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LEGISLITITB BILL 73

tpproyett bt the GoteEnor fpril 21, 1973

IDtroaucetl bt Gooalrich, 20

lX lcf to adoPt
Be it enactetl bt

the LaDal Beutilization Act.
the people of the state of lebrasla,

section 1. (1) there is herebl created, rithin
€ach couDtt rhich nor has or lat hereafter hare a
pop[latioD in etcess of thEee hundreal fift; thousanil
lnhabitants, ao authorit, for the tanagereDt, sale,
tE.Daf€r, and otber itisposition of tar-ilelilgueDt lanils,
uhich autbority shall be IDoeD as the LaDd Eeutilizatlon
luthorit, of tb€ count, of ... . It sh.1l
have autf,orlty to accept the grant of aDf interest in
real properti rade to it or to accePt gifts anq
graat-in-aia assistaDce. such autboritt shall have alil
irercise all tbe pouers conferred by the proYlsioos of
tbis act oecessary aDal incialeotal to the effective
raDageleot, sale, transfer, or other dispositioD of real
estaie acquiretl untter and by Yirtue of the foreclosure of
tbe lien for ite!.inguent real estate tares, antl in the
erercise of such porars, the authority shall be tleereil to
be a public corporation acting in a governlental
capacltr.

(2) the authority shall foster the Public purPose
of returniag lantt rhicb is in a nottr€YeDue geneaating
Doatar-proatucing status to effective utilizatioD iD ortler
to provide houiing. tler inalustrr' anil Jobs for tt9
citizens of the coutrt, antl ner tar rev€lue for such
courtr.

sec- 2. fhe beleficiaries of the authoritt
ehall be the tating authoritios rbich helil or orned tar
bLlIs against the resPective parcels of real estate soltl
to th€ authoritl at the sheriffrs foreclosure eale
incluitetl ln the Jutlgreat of the couEt, antt thelr
respectire lnterests in eac! parcel of real estat€ shall
be io tbe ert€nt anil in th€-proPortioa and according to
the priorities deteruiaed b, the court o[ the basis of
the principal arount of the Jqilglent against eacb such
parccl of real estate.

sec. 3. (t) In each county rlescrlbed iB sectlon
1 of tbis act, there is berebt createtl the Lalil
EeutiliratioD corrisslon, uhich shall be corposeil of fire
le.beEs, one of rhot sball be appointed bt the goreruiag
bottT of the .ost populous citt ritbin tbe couDtr, one of
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rhom shall be appointed b, the board of countfcoDDissioners, one of rhoD shall be appointeal bI theboarfl of education of the Eost populous city of thecountl, and the county treasurer antl countt assessorshalI be er officio meobers. The appointetl oelbers shall
seEve at the pleasure of their respective appointiogauthority and shall serye rithout coepensation. the
nenbers so appointed Day be enployees of the appoiDtiDgauthority and sha1l seEve rithout adilitio[al
colpensa tion.

(2) Any vacancl in the
coooissioner shall be filletl bIauthoritl thich maile the oEiginal

Sec. 4. (1) Such
inuetliately after the threequalified antl shall select a,
and a secretary-

conrissioners shall
have b€en appointed

chairraD, a rice-chai

appointive office of
the sare appointing

appo in t!en t.
reet

aDd
rlaD,

l2l such conuissioners shall each furnish asuretl boDtl iD a penal suD of not less than fift€eD
thousantl ilollars, th€ preriur of such bond to be paitl b,the authority fror rhich such contissiotrer ras appoiatedor rhich he represents. Such bond lust be issuetl by asurety coDpaDy licensed to ilo busiDess in tbe State of
llebraska, shall be conditioned to guarantee the faithful
peEforoaDce of all duties uDder this act, aDtt shall berritten to cover a1l the coanissioners.

(3) Eefore entering upon the iluties of blsoffice, each corlissioaer shal.l talte antl sobscribe to tbefolloring oath:
state of NebEaska )

Count, of
I.

)ss.....-....)
., do solernly sr€arthat I vill support the ConstitutioD of the UnitealStates, and the Constitution of the State of Xebraska,that I rill faithfully antl iupartially discharge ttaluties as a reober of the Land ReutilizatioD luthoritt ofthe county, that I ri1l, accoraling to [t best knorledgeanil jualgEent, adDinister tax-ttelinquent lantls held b; lej,n tEust according to the lacs of this stat€ anil for thebenefit of the public bodles and the tat bill ornergrhich I represent, so help re cod.

subscribed antl scorn to this alaf of'19-. ..
ttt coIDission expires:
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sec. 5. ( l) such authority shall be a
continuing body and shal1 have antl atlopt an officiaL seal
rhich shall beaE oD its face the rords Land Reutilization
tuthority of the couDty of ..-.- ., antl shall
have the poreE to issue tleeds in its Datre, chich deeds
shall be signetl bI the chairoan or vice-chairran, and
attest€al b, the secretary, aDd shall have the general
poeer to atltrinisteE its business as any other corporate
boily.

(2) The authoritl ray convel title to anl real
estate soltl or. conveyetl bt it bI general or special
rarranty deetl, antl rat conyet an absolut€ title in fee
siuple, rithout in an! case procuring anI consent,
conteyance, o! other instruoeDt fron the beneficiaries
for rhich it actsi llglidgg. that each such ileetl shall
recite rhether the selling price represents a
consitleration equal to or in ercess of tro-thirils of the
appraisetl value of such real estate so soltl or conveleil,
antl if such selling price represeDts a consitleratioD less
than tro-thirds of the appraised value of such real
estate, then the cornissioners sha.LI first procure the
consent thereto of not less than tuo of the three
appointing authorities, rhich consent shall be evidenced
by a copy of the action of each such appointing authoritt
duly certified to by its clerk or secretary attached to
antl latle a part of such tleetl.

sec. 6. It shall be the duty of such authority
to adrinisteE the tar-ilelinquent lands as follors:

(1) such authority shaII irueiliately assuDe
possession and control of all r€al estate acquired by it
untler the provisions of this act antl proceed to inventory
and appraise such lanrl anil thereafter keep atral uaintain a
perpetual inventory of such real estate, except that
irtlividual parcels Ea, be consolitlated and groupetl or
regrouped for econoury, utility, or conveniencel

(2) It shall classiff such land as to its use
into the folloring three classifications:

(a) suitable for pEivate use;

(b) Suitable for use b; a public ageDcy; aDal

(c) t{ot usable in its present condition or
situati,oD aDd heltl as a public lanil reserve. tnt parcel
of property nay be reclassified bt a thEee-fifths yote of
the cornissioners;

(3
alescri bed

)
l'

Such authoEity shal.l adoinister all propert,
n subttivision (2) (a) of this section in
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accoralance rith subaliyision (.1, of this saction. Ercrt
effort shall be naale to sell such propertt at a prl,ce as
cLose to its appraiseil value as posslble. Prop€rtt
tlescribetl in subilivisions (2, (b) and l2t (c) of this
section ray be traDsfeEretl at no cost b, the autbori,t,
upon reguest of antl to a public ageac, upon subrissioa of
a plaD of use for the propert, bt such poblic agelct to
the land EeutilizatioD coirl,ssioDers. xo propett, shall
be transferEeA at no cost unless th€re be a onaniaous
vote of the corrissioners. ff th€ propertt is
traDsferEed at no cost to any public agetrct ald such
public agenc, shall then sel1 or otheErise ilispose of
such propeEtt rithin ten teaEs for aDt cotrsliteEatioD, the
proceeils of such sale or tlisposal shall be return€tl to
the coorissioners rho shall in torn ilistrlbute tbG
proceeds in accorilance rith the prorisloDa of thls act.
If the couoissioners tlo not give an afflrratire rote to
the requeEt for transfer, the authorit, rat tlispose of
the property in accortlance rl.th subtlivlslon (4| of tbis
sectiou. Properties ilescribed iD subdltlsioD (2, (c) of
this section sha1l be stuilieal antl recorrenalations rade to
taring authorities as to possible uaea for such real
estate. In fuEtherance of this obJectlle, such authorlt,
shall have access to aot and all cit, aDtl countt r€coEilr
at any tire .nil nay call upon anlr aatl al.l citt aoA couDt,
officers, ilepaEtrents, boarils, plaDtring collisslor8, or
other coali.sslons for stutlles, statlstics, oE
recolaendations- such authority sball prepare a list of
all land tlescri,betl in subtli.vision l2l (a) of tbia
section, rhich lfst shall be corrected anal arendca fror
tire to tire in the discretion of the corlissionera.
such conrissioners lay nake a charge not to elcecd onc
do11ar for each copy of such list, rhlch charge shall b€
useil to he}p defra, the costs of preparilg such lltt.
An, person rat puEchase a cop, of such llst. l[, Eaal
estate agent or bEoker llceneeil to do bosi[eas i,n the
citt ral, uhen authorizetl by the corrlsalorets, sel1 lnt
such propertt upon the terrs anil conilitLons trposed b,
the corrissioners, antl the corrlsslorers rat plt a
reasonable real estate corllesion; PEgtijlgjL that Dotbhg
in this act shal1 prohibit the corrlssLonets fror BGlllDg
or erchanging ant such real estate tlirectlt to or rlth
ant purchaseE;

({} Such corrlssioseEs shall rrlrge, lalBtri!,
protect, reot, lease, repailr lnsure, altet, a€Il, taaato,
erchatrge, or otherrlse dispose of ao; slrcb rcrl cltata oD
such terrs and conilitior8 ra ra, bc d.teElln.it la th.
sole discretlon of the coaaissloners. s[cb coarklfolara
ra; asseable tracts or parcels of real estrte fot publlc
parks or otheE public p[Eposes anal to such etil tat
erchange parcels and oth€rrla€ effGct[rte sucb poapoaat
bf agreerGrt rlth any taring autholltr; .[al
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(5) such authorit, shall atloPt rules . aBtl
Eegulatiotrs coDsisteDt rith tbls act anil sball keeP
reiortls of alt of its traDsactlons, rhlch recorils sbal1
be open to inspectioD of atrt taring autborit, ia th!
couniy at any tire. rbere sball be an annual auilit of
th€ - affairi, acco[rts, erPenses, aDtl filancial
tranaactiots of such autbo[itt b, ceEtifietl public
accouDtart8 as of Decerber 3 I of eacb tear, rbich
accountants shall be erployeil by the corlissioners on or
before troterbeE 1 of eaih year, antl certlfie<l copies of
such auttit shall be furnishetl to the appolnting
authorities aail shall be aYailable for public iospection
at th€ offices of such aPpointlng authoEities.

sec. 7- (1) fbe cotlissioners rat aPPoint a
dlrector aDil s[ch otber erPlote€s as are ileeleil neceasaEt
to carrt out tbe responsibilities aDd duties irPo6eal bt
thls aci antl ray incur soch other Eeasoaable anil proPeE
costs anil erpenies relateil thereto. If such costs alil
etpelses erceed the arouBt of fuDils available to tho
auLhority uniler the provisions of this act, the authoEitt
shall obtaln approval for such ailditlonal or suPPl€rental
reeits. sucb appropriations shall be consitlereil atlvances
to the authorit, subject to rePat.ent fror funals
accurulateit bt the authority uniler the ProvisloDs of this
act.

tbe countt treasurerrs office shall haaille all
appropriateA €rpetse funals aDil alisburse thc aa.e
' ihe provisions for handling other etPenilitoEes-

th€ aothoritl shall ilePosit all funtls reccireal
uniler the prorisions of tbis act ritb the co[ntf
treasuEer of-the countt alal rahe ilisburserents thercfror
upoa receipt of YoucheEs dult autborized b, the autboritt
uider the provisioas of this act antl in accordaDce rith
staDaard pioceitures aaloPteil bt antl approretl bt' the countt
treasurer-

l2l The fiscal tear of the authorit, s!.ll
collonce-on araruaEt I of each ;ear. lhe authoritt shall
auilit all clairs for the erPentlitur€ of lon€y anil the
chairran or Yice-chairran thercof shall drar uaErants
th€refor fror ti.e to tire.

sec. 8. Such autboEltt shal1 set uP aatl
.aitrtaia a perpetual iDYeDtoEt on each tEact of its real
€state, erc-pt that iaitirittual tEacts ray be colsoliilateil
anil groupctl or EegrouPetl for econort oE conYenience.

sec. 9. (l) the autborit, shall 6et uP accouBts
on lts bools relatlng to the oPeEatioD, raDagelent, oE
other etpense of each indiviilnal parcel of real estate.
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(2) tthen any parc€l of Eeal estate is sold orotheryise tlisposed of by the authoritl, the proceedstherefror shall be applietl and distributed in thefolloring or<ler, except as provideal for in section G ofthis act:

tB73

(a) To the payDent of the elpenses of sale, thecosts of the care, improvenent, operatioD, deaoliti,on,
oaDageoent, anil adninistration of such paEcel,s of realestate as deternineal by the connissioners and apportionedto such parcel;

(c) the balance sha1l be paitl to the respectivetaring authorities antt tar bill orners, if anl, iu theproportion that the principal aiounts of the tar bills of
each such partt bears to the total principal atrouDt ofall the tar bilIs includetl in the original Ju(lg.€otrelating to such paEcel of real estate antl iD the orderof their respective prioEities. AfteE aleduction of allsuts chargetl to each account for rarious erpetrEes,tlistribution shalI be nade to tbe respective talingauthorities antl to tar bill oyners having aD interest in
such parcel of re.al estate on Jauuar, 1 antl July 1 of
each yeaE and at such other tioes as the corlissioners Lntheir tliscretion may deteEEine.

(b) To the payrent
costs Yhich rere includetl
entered against such parcel
proportioDal part of the
foreclosure saIe, as shorn

(2t
provision of
shall, upon
i nprison nen t
coDpler not

of anI pena).ties, fees, or
in the judgnent orlginally
of real, estate, plEs ltscosts of the sherifft sb, the couEt recortls; aDil

person convict€d of riolating ants secti,on shall be guiltt of a fel.olT anilonviction thereof, b€ puniaheat bthe Nebraska PenaI an(l correctiona

Sec. 10. (1) [either the rerbers DoE aDtsalatietl enployee of the authoritl shall receire antcoupensation, enolunent. or other profit directl, orintlirectly fron the rental, DaDagereDt, puEchase, sale,or other <lisposition of anI lantts heltl by such authorit,other than the salaries, erpenses, aDil etolureDtsprotided for in this act.
A
t

nI
hi
in ,I

Iess than tro lears nor EoEe than five lears.
Sec. 11. (l) If, rhen the sheEiff offers theparcels of real. estate for sale unrler the tar foreclosurelars of this state, there is no bid equal to the fultanount of all tax bills includetl in the Jutlgnett,iDterest, penalties, fees, and costs then tlue thsreon

made or receivetl at such sale, the authority shalL b6
tleenetl to have bid the full arount of all tar bllt8
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incluiled in the judgaent, interesL, penalties, fees, anal
costs then due, and if no other earlier or later bid be
theu received b, the sheriff as allored by lar in ercess
of the bitl of the authority. then the bitl of theauthorit, shall be aDnounced as accepted. fhe sheriff
shall. report any such bid or biils so natle bI the
authority in the sare raI as his report of other bids is
ra tle.

(2) The authority sball pafr if possible, an,peDalties, fees, or costs inclutleal in the jutlgrent of
foreclosure of. such parcel of real estate rhen suchparcel is sold or othercise clisposetl of bI such
authority. Upon confiElation by the court of such bid at
such sale by such authoritl, and upon notificatioD by the
sheriff, the countl treasureE shaIl Dark the tar bills so
bid by the autbority as canceleal by sale to the
authoritl anal shall take credit for the full arount of
such tar bills, inclutling principal arount, interest,peDalties, fees, anil costs, on his books and his
statenents rith any other taxing authoEities.

Sec. 12. (1) The title to any real estat€ uhichshall vest in the authority untler the provisioDs of thls
act shall be heltl bJ the authoEity in trust for the tar
bill ovners anal taring authorities haviag an interest in
any tar liens chich rere foreclosetl, as their interests
mat appeaE in the jutlgoent of foreclosure.

(
in any pu
such sale
si rp le,
covenants
prov id etl

citeil as

2l
Ech
bf

sub
thereon anil subject to all rights of redeuption

by lav or the Constitution-
sec. 11. This act shall be knocn antl oal be
the Land Beutilization Act.

The title to any Eeal estate uhich shall vest
aser or the authoritl upon confirnatioD of
the court shall be an absolute estate in fee

Ject to rights-of-ray, easenents, antl

sec. 14. If any section in this act or ant part
of anI section shall. be declared iavalid or
unconstitutional, sucb declaration of invalitlitf shall,
not affect the valitlity of the renaining portions
ther eof.
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